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Greetings Festival Goers and welcome to the CRF Newsletter 

74 days till the Festival! 

Food 

Last year, unfortunately, we did not have control over which food vendors we are the festival as this was 

provided by the Showground.  This year we do and it’s back to the variety and quality you have come to 

expect from us… 

We welcome an old (sorry Esther) favourite in The Kitsch Hen. 
The Kitsch Hen is a small but growing business based in 

Horseheath, Cambridgeshire. They will be back with all your 

traditional and veggie favourites as well as something new for 

you to try.  Everything is handmade with love and great care and 

cooked fresh daily with free range ingredients.  

Red star catering will be bringing some spicey, and not so spicey, 

delights such as Katsu Curry, Sweet and Sour chicken, Grilled Chicken, Karaage Chicken, Thai green curry, Veg fried 

Noodle, Veg fried Rice and Veg spring roll. 

 

 T's Me  is a mobile coffee company based in Cambourne near Cambridge. T's Me’s 

fully trained baristas are dedicated to providing you with an amazing cup of coffee, 

tea or hot chocolate.  All their coffees are made using freshly ground quality coffee 

beans and they offer a range of teas whatever your preferred taste! 

 

Frank’s Ices will provide the great British staple – the Soft Whip ice cream and lots of flavours of soft scoop ice cream 

JJ’s Gluten free Bakes Bronuts, Cookie Cakes and Afternoon Tea 

With more culinary options to follow.  

Traders 

We will again be having a variety of traders.  Here are a few we have confirmed so far. 

We welcome back Double Duck.  Double Duck bring their own Double Duck label clothing, silver jewellery, steel 

lanterns and other decorative objects, cards 

Toadstool trinkets are back again for another summer CRF offering vintage costume jewellery, and 

vintage rock and music, accessories 

Nigel Davies and Rocket Records from Bournmouth are sharing the record collectors emporium. 

 

                         For complete Festival  line up visit our Facebook Page: Cambridge Rock Festival     

Or go to our Website: Cambridge Rock Festival | Classic Rock, Blues & Prog 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/cambridgerockfestival
https://www.cambridgerockfestival.co.uk/

